
Applications are now available for Tinley Park businesses interested in becoming a Snack 
Vendor for the Music in the Plaza Concert Series. The concerts usually draw between 
3,000 to 4,000 per night and are free to attend, family friendly and highly popular.  Bands 
will include country, classic rock, ‘80s, ‘90s,  and current pop and rock music.  Vendors are 
encouraged to keep the potential theme of the night in mind when creating a menu.   

 

There will only be one snack vendor at each concert.  Interested vendors must have a val-
id Tinley Park Business License.  Snacks must be event friendly like popcorn, ice cream, 
and cotton candy. Since there will be a separate Food and Beverage Vendor, the only bev-
erage a Snack Vendor is allowed to sell without further approval is bottled water.  Hand-
ing out bounce-back coupons for your business is encouraged. 

 

Vendor’s vehicles will only be allowed inside the event perimeter until 6:15 p.m. at which 
point all equipment and deliveries must be hand delivered.  Vendors are supplied with a 
designated space and electricity and are responsible for their own set-up including  tent, 
tables, lights and signage.  Vendors must be operational by 6:45 p.m.   

 

The snack vendor fee is $50 per concert.  Concerts will be assigned on a first come first 
served basis, taking into account preferred dates.  Initially, only two dates per vendor will 
be approved. If there are still openings after May 1st, additional requested dates will be 
considered.   This opportunity is only available to Tinley Park businesses unless  a Tinley 
business in unable to attend. 

 

If you are interested in becoming a vendor, please complete the included Vendor Agree-
ment.  Payment will be requested once your date has been confirmed and must be re-
ceived before June 5th.  The snack vendor fee is non-refundable. 

2018 Music in the Plaza 

Snack Vendor  

Opportunities 



Company:  __________________________________________Contact:_________________________  

 

Address:  __________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Phone:  __________________________________   Email:  ___________________________________ 

 

Snack Vendor: $50 per concert 

Only one Snack Vendor and one Food and Beverage Vendor will be accepted at each concert and will be 
approved on a first come first served basis.  Snack vendors must sell event- friendly snacks like popcorn, 
cotton candy, ice cream, etc.  A weighted pop-up tent and signage  is required.  The vendor must have the 
appropriate Tinley Park business license.  In the event a concert is cancelled for any reason, the snack ven-
dor fee is not refundable. 

Please mark  your requested date and indicate first and second choices with a “1st” and a “2nd”. 

 

_____June 9| Hi Infidelity|80’s Rock   

_____June 23 |The Walk-ins| Variety 

_____July 7 | Five Guys Named Moe| Classic Rock 

_____July 28 |The Hat Guys| Variety 

_____August 11|Suburban Cowboys| Country 

_____August 25|Heartache Tonight| Eagles Tribute  

_____September 8|Nerdvana| 90’s 

_____September 15|Bella Cain| Country   

 

Any vendor that needs electricity will need to fill out an electrical form provided by the Special Event Co-
ordinator.   Please provide a description of your proposed beverage and food menus including prices.  

__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________ 

 

A CERTIFICATE OF INSURANCE MUST BE PROVIDED BEFORE JUNE 5 

 

___________________________________   __________________________________ 

 Food Vendor Rep Signature    Printed Name     

 

*For office use only   
     

 

The following has been approved form 
this vendor: 

2018 Music in the Plaza 

Snack Vendor  

Application 


